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Nebraska Once More

Enters Broom Making
Business at Prison

German U-Bo- at

Commander Slayer
Of His Sweetheart

LABOR HEAD QUITS

BRITISHWAR BOARD

Arthur Henderson Resigns Post

charge of the plant and all brooms
manufactured will be sold to the
Godell-Scovill- e company which re-

cently operated a broom plant in the
penitentiary at Rawlins, Wyo. The

plant bought by the board cost be-

tween $6,000 and $7,000 and was, pur-
chased of the Godell-Scovill- e com-

pany which will furnish the raw ma-

terial and take over the manufactured
product.

Aged Woman Killed When
Run Down by Motor Car

Cambridge, Aug. 12. (Special Tele-

gram,) Mrs. E. A. Sams, 70 years
old, died here tonight from injuries
sustained when run down by a motor
car driven by Bert Cotton. Cotton,
who was driving slowly down the
main street, tried to turn out at the
crossing to avoid striking Mrs. Sams,
but she became confused and attempt-
ed to regain the sidewalk, crossing
directly in front of the car.

Another Attempt Made to
Burn Aberdeen Transfer Barn

Aberdeen, S. D., Aug. 12. (Special.)
A second attempt to burn the barn

of the Aberdeen Delivery Service com-

pany, onlv a few hours after the fire
in the Aberdeen Transfer company
building, was discovered last night,
but was extinguished by firemen. The
fire in the two barns are believed to
have been incendiary in origin, and
Industrial Workers of the World
members are suspected. . .

STRIKERS ATTACK

-"ST-RIKE-BREAKERS

Men Sent Into Kansas City to
Break Street Car Strike

Marched to Train and
Deported.x

(Br Associated Press.)f
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 12. With

their hands rjeld high over their
heads and surrounded on all sides by
a cordon of strikers, strike breakers

imported to help settle the tie-u- p of
the sreet car lines here were marched
to the Union station last night. Hepre- -

sentatives of the strikers declared it

their intention to send the strangers
out of town.

Not a street car. in the city lias
moved since Wednesday, when the
men quit their runs, demanding rein-

statement of fifty discharged em-

ployes and the right to organize.
Rioting of a minor character was

precipitated when the strike break-
ers arrived here today.v The cars in
which they were distributed to various
car barns were stoned and some slight
injuries were reported. Several hun-

dred men were imported, it is said.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

After Disagreement With
Lloyd George.

(Continued From Pag? OnO

planation of his " mission which

strongly favored his views that the
proposed conference at ' Stockholm

shojild be merely consultative and not
in any way binding, and Premier
Lloyd George's defense of Mr. Hen-
derson's action, press critics of the
labor leader still remained dissatisfied
and rumors that he would be forced
out of the cabinet flew thick and fast.

Henderson Leaves Cabinet,
Premier Lloyd George tonight made

public Arthur Henderson's letter of
resignation and his acceptance, both
dated today. Mr. Henderson's letter
follow:

"Dear Prime Minister: At our in-

terview last night J gathered you had
reached the conclusion that my reten-
tion of the secretaryship to the labor
party was no longer compatible with
my membership in the war cabinet.
Recent experiences have impressed me
with the embarrassing complications
arising from this duality of office. In
those circumstances therefore. I deem

" it advisable to ask you to release jne
from further membership in your gov-
ernment. 1 continue to share your de-

sire that-th- war should be carried
a successful conclusion and I trust

that in a capacity I

may be able-t- render some little as-

sistance to this end.
"I remain yours sincerelv

"ARTHUR HENDERSON'."
Premier Lloyd George replied:

Forced Out of Office,

"My Deat Henderson: I am in re-

ceipt of your letter of this morning
tendering your resignation of your
hoi it ion as a member of the war
cabinet and have received the permis
sion of His Majesty to accept it.

"My colleagues and I have received
with satisfaction your assurance of
your unaoaieo tiesire 10 assist m m
prosecution of the war to a successful
conclusion and they greatly regret
that you can no longer be directly and
officially associated with them in that
enterprise.

"There are, however, certain facts
' Villi which It is essential that the
'

public should be acquainted in order
;

' that they may form a correct appre
ciation ot the events tnat nave iea to

'this regrettable conclusion. The first
is that vour colleagues were taken
completely by surprise by the atti
tude which you adopted at tne uoor
conference yesterday afternoon.

"You know that they were in the

.. . Tells a Story19
" I

Wonders Done $oil

(Continued From Page On..

torpedo was sent into the vessel, and
soon she began to settle and sink.

"When the at came close
enough to enable .us to discern the
features of those on her deck, we
were again almost paralyzed with the
shock of horror to find that the com
niander was none other than Hans
von Tuebineer. my unwitting Neme
sis. I had not noticed my son Swen.
Evidently the awful horror ot the
situation had driven the poor lad in-

sane. When we got close enough to
the at swen leaped to its deck
and made a rush for Hans. His hand
was at the man's throat when one of
the t's seamen struck Swen a
blow on the head. It felled him and
he rolled off into the water.

"Hans tore off his coat and jumped
into the sea after my boy. But it
was vain. Swen did not reappear. The
blow had stunned, if'not killed him.
Long the submarine remained there
and every effort was made to recover
the boy. Hans wept his eyes red
and swore he would gladly have given
his own life to save my son's. I be-

lieve he meant it. ' ,
'"Duty, duty!' he exclaimed bitter-

ly; oh, this murderous, damned, un-

speakable duty I' " '

Lars Larsen burst into tears.
V ,

Forty-Tw- o Merrick Men

Claim No Exemption
Central "City, Neb., Aug.

The local board of exemption
for Merrick county has certified to
the district board the names of forty-tw- o

men, who have qualified physi-
cally for the National army and who
claim no exemption on grounds fall-

ing within the jurisdiction of the local
.board.

The quota for Merrick county is
sixty-eig- ht and the first 136 men
drawn, just twice the number of the
quota, were summoned to appear be-

fore the board on .Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday. Of these seventy-thre- e

claimed exemptions, thirty-eig- ht

no exemptions, thirteen failed to qual-
ify physically, ten failed to report, one
had previously enlisted and one was
examined outside the county. '1

Following is a list of those whd
have been certified to the district
board: Wm. A. Everett, Central
City; J. R. Schmaltz, Archer; Walter
Miller, Chapman: E. J. Wagner, St.
Libory; Krnest Hudnall, Chapman;
Oliver Watson, Archer; C. E. Booth,
Central City; F. B. Campbell, Central
City; T. W. Detamore, Silver Creek';
Geo.. H. Rudolf. Palmer; John Ditt-me- r,

Clarks; M. W. Karges, Silver
Creek; H. A. Roark, Central City;
G. F. Green. Chapman; A. B. Kaiser,
St. Libory; Frank Moeller, Chapman;
A. Pratt Beman,

'
Chapman; II. E.

Jones, Clarks; Art Zolmke, Grand
Island; C. L. Holtorf, Centrat City;
John B Cole, Palmer; Archie Glea-so- n,

Central City; A. Percy Beman,
Chapman; Han H. Dittmer, Clarks;
Peter A. Lis, Silver Creek; A. Wie-ger- t.

Grand Island; L. Gilmont, Paint
er; T. E. Graves, Palmer; J. E. Gil-me- r,

Central City; Ivan J. Swadley,
Palmer C. A. Greenway, Palmer; C.

J. Johnston, Central City; John Roe-

buck, Silver Creek r G. A; Dkkman,
Clarks: E, A. Shivcly, Chapman; Jphn
F. Miller, Palmer; A- - K. Campbell,
Clarks; A. D. Brannan, Central City;
Charles Kubas, Silver Creek: J. tl.
Helser. Palmer; W. B. Garret, Cen-

tral City; P. L. Schroedcr, Central
City.

Many Cuming County ,
Men Claim Exemption

West Point.' Neb., Aug. 12. (Spe-
cial.) The medical examination of
the first 300 men called for the army
in Cuming county closed tonight.
About 15 per cent of those examined
failed to come up to the required
tests and were discharged. Less than
a dozen men have so far failed to
file exepmtion affidavits. , Some of
the excuses given are absurd. Num-
erous fathers and mothers of the
young men are in daily attendance
and every effort is being put forth
to save the young men from conscrip-tio- n,

;

Deck Officers' School On

Pacific Coast Soon to Open
Ttoston. Atto-- . 12. The United

States shipping board recruiting
service, the headquarters of which ar?
in thin ritv. tnHav announced the com
pletion of agreements for opening free
navigation schools on the racinc
coast. The schools will be at San
redro, San Diego, San Francisco,
Pnrtl-n- rl Attnria anrl Sfattlf In a
few weks, it was stated, all the thirty
xrhnnU authorized bv consress will
b training deck officers for the new
merchant marine. By September J.
according to officials, the capacity of
the navigation schools will be about
700 deck officers a month.

Tim nrrnt ranacitv of the engi
neering schools in Boston,. Hoboken,
Baltimore, Cleveland, Chicago, New
Orleans and Seattle Is 450 students a
month.

Two Children Die in

Sisseton Barn Fire
Sisseton. S. D.. Aug. 12. (Special.)
Alden and Roy Neuman, aged 4 and

3 years, were burned to death on
their father's farm near Sisseton. Dur- -

in the absence of their father, and
while the boys' mother and grand-
mother were busy in the house,' the
children set fire to some hay in the
bam. The blaze quickly spread to
the structure and the children were
burned to a crisp, their bodiea being
found later in the ashes of the de-

stroyed building.

Kansas Solon Selected
For Officers' Reserve Camp

Fort Riley, Kan., Aug. 12. Guy T.
Helvering, representative in congress
of the Fifth Kansas district, was one
of the successful applicants for the
second reserve omcers training camo
at Fort Sheridan. III., starting August

7. Mr. Helvering. who is 41 vears
old, served in a Kansas infantry com

COUNCIL ASKS FOR

LESS "JOY RIDING"

National and State Defense

Organizations Request Mo-

torists' Aid in Conserv-

ing Gasoline.

(Krora a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Au. 12. (Special.)

Gasoline conservation is now one of
the problems which the National
Council of Defense will try g

about through the state councils of
defense, which it asks to assist by
promulgating a sort of educational
campaign. Covering the matter the
state council of this state is sending-ou- t

the following:
After a careful investigation of the

present gasoline situation, Van If.
Manning, director of the burea'u of
mines of the Department of the In-

terior, has issued the following state-
ment:

One-ha- lf of the gasoline used in the
United States (1,250.000,000 gallons)
is used in pleasure riding.

It is estimated that the United
States army will need 350 000,000 gal-
lons for aeroplanes, trucks, automo-
bile tractors and other machines.
There is no way of obtaining this hi
this country except by saving from
the existing supply, and this economy
rnay be effected by voluntary'cutting
down of pleasure riding (for instance;
the man who takes his family out on
Sunday for a fifty-mil- e ride can cut
this in h.-.l-

It has been estimated that by eco-
nomical use enough gasoline can he
saved to supply not only the United
Slates, but also its allies for war pur-
poses.

The following suggestions should
be observed by automobile owners:

Do not allow your gasoline engine
to run' idle.

Use kerosene, not gasoline, for
cleaning purposes in the garage.

See to it that the carburetor does
not leak.

Form the habit of shutting off the
gasoline at the tank.

. By judicious regulation of the mix
ture of gasoline and air in the motor,
both greater power and economy of
fuel may be obtained.

Automobile owners need not lay
up cars, but should use them either
for trade or pleasure purposes
thoughtfully and judiciously. If this
advice is followed there will be an
abundant supply for ordinary pur
poses. ,

Assess Live Stock,
Pianos and Autos

At One-Fift- h Value
(Prom av Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln. Aug. v 12. ("Sneeial.) In
additional figures prepared by Secre
tary O. A. Bernecker of the State
Board of Assessment for the State
Board of Assessment, the average
assessed valuation of cattle this year
will be $8.07 per head, horses $15.
mules $17, pianos $18.67 and automo
biles $04.55, being one-fift- h of the real
value.
. That the board may be given a com
parison 'with the assessment of last
year Mr. Bernecker has prepared the
following ngares:

Dotn of poultry Aura value,
HIT 11.1.075 7t,l
1(16 1,014,871 574, JOt

I.fxi 311,104 1141.114
Number of hoje Axs'd value.

1917 1,619.313 IS.l 24,487
1916 1.693,003 8.099,538

Loss 73,610 , 13,024.94
Number of sheep Axs'd value.

1917 . tll.683 9243.619
1916 162,42 143,007

Gain 36.254 100,633

Capital of grain. me- n- Office and
tore fixtures,

1917 3117,055
1916 371,619 773.931

flaln 3328,250 1108,124

Agricultural Implements. Merchandise.
1917 , 19,163,390 911,392.045
19)6 1,334,586 10,345,525
1916 371.91 778.931

Oaln 1323,835 3946,(20
Money loaned. Ttldg. & Loan Assn.

1917 1447.907 3498.86S
1916 , 246,069 434,871

Gam 202,331 I 363,980

Mortgages. Notes.
- 117 91.193.643 33,101,815

1.(86.44 3.035,437
?'

T.O V 1839,307 73,378

Telephones. Household goods.
. 1917 11,886,633 4,444,017

'
1'".. 1,167,92 4,094,853

Gain : 318.80 (369,164

Pleads to Be Drafted That
Brother May Stay at Home
(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, 'Aug. 12. (Special.)
There are heroes who claim exemp-
tion from military service and one of
these appeared before the board in
Lincoln yesterday.

Jay P. Peterson and his brother
were both called in the same divi-

sion and both claimed exemption as
the support of aged and dependent
parents. When Jay appeared before
the board yesterday he was informed
that in all probability both brothers
could not be given exemption on that
claim. Jay quickly insisted that he
should be taken and that his brother
be given no choice In the matter but
that of staying at home.

Fifty-Eig- ht Men Tested
By Greeley County Board

Greeley, Neb., "Aug. 11 (Special.)
The county exemption board has

completed the work of examining the
first fifty-eig- ht men called in Uncle
Sam's draft. Of the fifty-eight- y all
but ten passed the medical examina-
tion. Twenty-thre- e claims for ex-

emption have been filed with the local
board., A portion of the remaining
twenty-fiv- e will claim exemption be-

fore the district board.
Sixty more men have been sum-

moned to appear before the board
next week for examination. Greeley
county's quota is thirty.

Wheeler of Shubert Given

Aviation Commission

Stella, Neb., Aug. 12. (Special.)
Guy Wheeler, whose home is at Shu-

bert, has been commissioned a first
lieutenant in the aviation corps at
Los Angeles.

Chamberlain' Colic and Diarrhoea
Reraedf.

Mrs. Charles Palmer, Andrews, Ind.,
says: "Chamberlain's Coli and Di-

arrhoea Remedy has never failed to
give me prompt relief. From my own
experience and that of my friends and
neighbors, I know it will do all that is
claimed for it."

NEW FIGURES. SHOW

HEAVIER TAXATION

Estimates of State Auditor
Smith Show That Levy for

This Year 2.08 More
Than in 1916. '

. (Prom a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Aug. 12. (Special.) Pre-

paratory to obtaining figures which
will give the State Board of; Assess-

ment something to go on in. making
a levy sufficient to p"ay- - the xpenses
of the state for the present biennium,
State Auditor V. H. Smith has pre-
pared an estimate for the use of the
board, based upon the grand assess-
ment of $529,138,925, which reports of
assessors of the various , counties
show.

According to this report the last
legislature appropriated out of the
general fund the sum of $4,983,295.04.
Of this amount $326,725.04 has been
met in full. The items follow:
II. R. Amount.

2 Legislative Incidentals. ..... t 20,000.00
2 Leclilativa salaries 108.000.00

10 Board ot Control, deficiencies (5,767.30
232 Supreme court commission

xalarles 15,770.60
233 National Guard, emergency.. 6,000.00
866 Mildred Honke, relief....... 3,000.00
490 R. W. Scott, relief !. . 346.14
6I tMUe May Wiser 2,000.00
607 Purcbasa of land, Hospital for

Insane, Norfolk 13,000.00
7SS For the leKlelature out of the '

general maintenance bill.. . . , 19.lS0.0ft
796 Claims and deflclencle 31.7S2.1S
797 Claims and deficiencies . . 51,908.72
&o- i- Medals Nebraeka National

Guard 1,000.00

Total 9::6,T25.04

Additional Taxes.
Basing the collections for the pres-

ent year upon the collections for 1916
Auditor Smith figures that there will
have to be an additional $1,868,255
raised by direct taxation.

This would indicate the l.vy this
year would have to be 8.18 mills, as
against 6.1 mills last year. The legisla-
ture increased the amou tnto be raised
by tht annual tax to about $1,27J,211,
as near as can be shown.

The last legislature was the first
10,000,000 session the state of Ne- -

raska has ever experienced and it
Lwilf be necessary for the state levy

on tne general luno to re about J.s
mill, as againsf 3.4 mills last year,
according to the official's figures.

The special levies made by the leg-
islature will be covered as follows:
H. R. Mills. Amount.
169 Normal school tax... .0.85 440,767.03
161 State aid, bridge .1 106.829.78
206 State university 1.00 929,139.92
205 University activities. . .76 206,854.19
107 University bldg. fund .76 306,854.19
717 Board of Control, lm- -

provements ....f.,... .48 253,980. M
722 State aid, road........ .66 343,940.21

Total specials. ......... ,.4.?8 2,476,371.15
General ufnd 3.3 1,851,886.22

Total specials 4.83- -
2,476.871. IS

Chadron Company. , ,

'
.

Of "Dandy-Sixth-"

Ready for Business
Chadron, Neb., Aug. 12. (Special.)
Company H ot the "Dandy Sixth"

Nebraska is now ready for business.
Of the 150 members, twelve men were
rejectedby First ; Lieutenant E. E,
Fitzpatrick, assistant state medical
examiner, one for being above age
liniit, one below and one for la de-

pendent relative, the other, nine for
defective teeth.

All of the men have teen vaccinated
against smallpox and ' inoculated
against typhoid fever.

They are located at the fair grounds
and Chadron sees that they have
every comfort, including a bath tub
of the large stock tank, With .slower,
bath installed.'. Three, bales-ip- f blan
kets and 145 army cots are. all: that
has been received froni.Unclef Sani sb
far, but, needless to say, ho comfort
will b'e lacking while "our boys" are
within reach of Chadron.

Captain L. J. Crosby, assistant state
mustering officer, drafted them into
federal service, w;ith the following
officers: "

Captain Kdward L. Oodsall, Chadron.
First Lieutenant George B.. Cochran,

llewellen.
Second Lieutenant Charles Leslie Qlbson,

Chadron. ,
rirst Serieant Frank L( Kellner, Llew-elle- n.

Supply Sergeant William T. Hennessey,
Chadron.

Mesa Semeant Miles Overton, Llewellen.
Sergeants Oeorge W. Northrop, Orln 3.

Weymouth, Harry II. Van Home, Percy J.
Brewer, V. Culllmau, Gordon Cory.

Corporals Forrest Pfatffer, Leroy Hensie,
Jnhii V. Ilartman. Bert Wilson, Walter Mer- -
rttt. Oeorge Post, Jesle Bradley, John
Curry, Ray Clary. Charles U. Fuller, Boya
B. Morcy, Glen W. Brooks, O. M. Hansen,
AlolpK Btelnka, Charles t. Powers, Edward
X Cerney.

Cooks Louli Jensen, Paul Ctoodell, Will-tar- n

Chaulk.
Mechanics Peter Wilson, 'William P. Mc--

nun.
Bugler Marshall T. Rice.
Pots Neal F. Danley.

Buffalo County Board

May Call for More Men

Kearney, Neb., Aug. 12. (Special
Telegram.) Buffalo county probably
will issue another call for registered
men to make up the draft army quota
from this county, 146. Three hundred

jpen were originally called. Of these.
271 responded. With exception of
eleven of these the othsr twenty-nin- e

have been accounted for, several being
.ill, others having joined the army or

navy. Nine cannot be located. A

majority of the latter are believed to
be Mexicans, who worked along the
Union Pacific near Elmore, were reg-

istered here, and have since left the
country. One man is serving a sen-

tence in the penitentiary.
Seventy failed to pass the local

board examination, but of this num-

ber, forty-on- e were termed fit for
service on In addi-

tion, a total of 155 exemptions have
been filed,

York Exemption Board
Calls 180 More Men

York. Neb., Aug.. 12. (Special.)
The York county exemption board is
sued a call for 18U more men under
the selective draft act to be examined
oi Saturday, Monday and Tuesday.
The first call was for 258 men and
233 appeared for examination. Out
of this number 181 passed and fifty-tw- o

were rejected.

Company C Changes Camp.
Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 12. (Special.)
Company C yesterday changed its

campgrounds from the Chautauqua
park to the Queen City park. This
change was 'made necessary because
of the meeting of the Missouri synod
of the Lutheran church which holds
its meeting on the Chautauqua
grounds Sunday. The company is still
awaiting orders to go to Denting, N.
M.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
Lincoln, Aug, 12. (Special.) In a

contest between brooms and bricks,
the sweepers have won before the
state board of control and the $50,000
appropriated by the last legislature
for industrial activities under the di-

rection of the Board of Control will
be used for a broom factory at the
penitentiary.

There has ' been a controversy on
for some time as to whether the state
should enter the brick making "bus-

iness, the brick to be used for paving
of roads and for use at state institu-
tions. The committee in charge dur-

ing the session of the last legislature
held several meetings in which
claims favorable to a brick plant
and also for a broom plant were
made. However the legislautre f-

inally put it up to the Board of Con-

trol and as a result the state will
once more enter the broon making
industry. '

For several years the state made
brooms extensively, or at least-- a plant
was maintained at the penitentiary in
which the convicts were hired out to
a local manufacturer at so much per
day, but a feiv, years ago this was dis-

continued.
A. T. Johnson of Lincoln will have

N. Seventeenth Street,
Mrs. H. Grau. 1812 N. Seventeenth
St., says: "For seven or eight years,
off and on. I had trouble with my
back and kidneys. My work kept
me on my feet and was the cause of
my suffering. I was just played out
and hardly able to do anything.
Sweeping or work which made it
necessary for me to stoop was very
difficult. Nights, as well as during
the day, there was a dull, heavy ache
and besides that I was subject to
headaches and diny spells. My kid-

neys acted irregularly and were the
cause of my feeling so poorly in every
way. Finally I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills and they' benefited me
greatly. Since whenever my kidneys
have caused me any trouble Doan's
soon put them right."

S. Sixth Street
A. G. Stephens, barber, 1006 S.

Sixth St., says: "My back at times
became so lame that the simplest
movement was distressing. I had
frequent headaches and diny spells
that caused me no end of annoyance.
Mornings, on getting up, I could
hardly drag myself about. In spite
of the many medicines I tried, I
found no relief until I finally he fan
using Doan's Kidney Pills. Doan's
soon helped me and a few now and
then since have kept my kidneys in
good shape."

DOAN'S

60c a Box. Foster-Milbur- n

Omaha Backs
Doan's Kidney Pills Have Helped Many Well -- Known

Omaha People Back to Health

you are crippled up with lame, aching kidneys arid distressingIFbladder disorders, you can't afford to lose time experimenting
' With any unknown remedy. Get a box of Doan's Kidney Pills to-

day." They have done wonders in scores of cases right here in Omaha
for people you either know or can easily look up. Doan's Kidney
Pills'are fine for weak kidneys and for the troubles that bad kid-

neys cause stiff, aching backs; lameness in the morning; sharp,
darting pains; dizzy spells; sick headaches; nervousness, and that
dull, tired feeling that hangs on, day after day. Read what these
Omaha people say about what Doan's did for them.

Recommended to YOU By These
Residents of Omaha

present circumstances unanimously
opposed to the Stockholm conference

' and you had yourself been prepared
to agree to an announcement to that
effect. Some days ago and at your
suggestion, however, and of your la
hor colleagues, it was decided to de-

fer any such announcement until
after the' meeting yesterday. I was

. under the impression, after several
. talks with you, that you meant to use

your influence against meeting enemy
representatives at Stockholm.

! Take Unwise Cours.
"What has happened in Russia dur-

ing the last few w;eeks has ""affected

materially, ou position in reference
to that conference. You admitted to

me, that the situation had changed
completely,, even within the last fort-

night and that whatever, ground you
might: have; thought there was for
delegates from allied countries in att
tending such a conference a fortnight
ago, tvents of the last few days had
shown you the unwisdom of such
course.

'
' ' --V

"That Mas clearly what you led me
to believe. 'It was also the impres-- .

ion left on the minds of your col--,
leagues in tne cabinet and of your

i labor colleagues in 'the ministry. It
was, therefore, with no small surprise
that I received letter from you yes-

terday afternoon stating that you
. 'ought to inform me after most care- -

iul consideration that you had come to
the conclusion, you could take no

' other course than to stand by the ad-

vice you had given the day after your
'return Irom Russia,' and that your col-

leagues subsequently read the speech
which you ought to have informed

' the cabinet of before you entered the
conference "

"..I. Colleagues in Dark.
- l When you ,spoke at that:. 'confer-encc.j'o.- u,

wffe not merely a member
-- if.the latiop-part- y, but a member of
the cabinet, responsible for the con-

duct of jhe war.- - Nevertheless, you
did not deem it necessary to inform

' the conference of the views of your
colleagues and the delegates accord-
ingly were justihed in assuming that
the advice you gave was not incon-
sistent with their opinion. J

"The second point.'is this: Yester-
day morning we received a most im-

portant communication from the Rus-
sian government in which iwe' were
informed th.t: 'Although the. .Russian
government did noldcenvit possible
to prevent Russian delegate from
taking part iu the Stockholm confer-
ence they regarded it as party con-

cern and its decision as in no wise
binding on the liberty of action of the
government, and further the cover-

ing letter which ' accompanied this
communication, contained 'these
words: 'I hasten to lay before you the
above information, as I fear that the
impression hitherto has prevailed that
in the words of one of the London
newspapers Russia ardently desired
the Stockholm conference and this

' argument has been put forward in
order to influence British public opin-
ion in favor of the labor and socialist
parties of Great Britain participating
in the conference.'

Action Called Unfair.
"Jmmeijiately on the receipt of this

intimation. I sent it over to you with
the request that you communicate it

,.
1 to the conference. You omitted to

do so. . K is true that in the course
of your, speech you made a very casual

. reference 'to some modification' in
' the attitude of the Russian govern-

ment, but there is a manifest differ- -
- ence between the effect which would

necessarily. be produced upon any
audience fcy "an indifferent summary

, of that description and by the com- -

s

Pacific Street

J. U. Metcalf. 815 Pacific St.. says:
"Some years ago my kidneys became

badly disordered. The passages ot the
kidney secretions were retarded and

painful. I was also troubled by gravel
and had been laid up in bed for six

months. kept getting worse and

worse, in fact my health ran down

to such an extent I became a wreck.

Palna like sciatica settled in my hips
and knee joints. A neighbor sug-

gested I try Doan's Kidney Pills and

I did. They drova away the pains
and put my kidneys in good order."

Howard Street
Mrs. R. R. Howard. 2222 Howard

St., says: "About ten yean ago I suf-

fered a great deal from inflammation
of. the bladder. My kidneya acted

irregularly and other signs showed

they were disordered. I felt weak

and run-dow- I got relief after I
had taken a few doses of Doan's Kid-

ney Pills and I stuck to them until
I had finished about ten boxes. I then
felt like different woman and could
work all day."

Blondo Street

A. Chapman, contracting car-

penter, 2824 Blondo St., says:
"I have taken Doan's Kidney
Pills on several occasions for
backache and lumbago and they
have always done me good. I
am subject to these attacks now
and then and at times they leave
me in a pretty bad way. When-
ever I take Doan's Kidney Pills
I get relief. I keep them on
hand, for I know they are very
reliable."

Charles Street
Mrs. Mary E. Toy. 2727 Charles St.,

says : "Off and on for two years I had
been a constant sufferer from kidney
trouble. Some times when my back
greatly bothered me Doan's Kidney
Pills made It strong and drove the
pains away. They strengthened my
kidneys and did me good in every
way." (Statement given July 2. 1915.)

On February 28. 191. Mrs. Toy
said : "I still kold as high an opinion
of Doan's Kidney Pills now as I did
a year ago. For baekache and other
kidney trouble they can'e be equaled."

o Tl

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Mfrs.

municatlon to them pf official infor- -
nation showing that the attitude of
the Russian government towards the

Kidmey
pany during the bpanish-America- n

war. He is a democrat

Soldiers Attack Socialist '

On Salt Lake City Streets
Salt Lake City, Utah, Aug., 12.

Refusing to ' stop selling socialistic
papers, John Riis, pacifist, was at-
tacked on a down town street corner
today by a crowd of soldiers and suf-
fered serious injuries before the po-
lice come to his rescue. :

"I don't care what they do to me,"
said Riis, "I will not go to war"

Stockholm conference was very dif-

ferent from what had been supposed.
"In these circumstances your action

, Joes not appear to be fair either to
the government r delegates of whom
you were addressing.' They were left
in ignorance of a vital fact which nec- -,

cssarily has affected their judgment.
, , I am sending a copy of this correspond pvery Druggist has Doan's,

ence to the press. Yours sincerely.
' ' GEORGE."DAVID LLOYD Bee Want Ads Produce Results, t
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